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 be launched in this 
community
 



















 which is open to 
all,
 

































mg the movement here. 
EUROPEAN HOSTELS 
Youth Hostels
 are found in 19 
menthe/1,in 
Europe  and are much 
used by the young people
 of those 














































































Tucker,  Women's Physical Education
 instructor and 
sponsor of 
the  AYH movement here, is shown
 pointing out the 
hostels already established in other parts of the United
 States. 
Miss Betty Blodgett, field worker for the American Youth Hostels, 
who will 

























 for the annual or-
ganization
 dinner on February 
8,
 and setting February 
10
 for a huge 
athletic award
 assembly, the student council
 last night met in regular 
executive session. 
The governing group also 
passed  unanimously the 
list of athletic
 awards for the fall quarter, 1937, as 
presented by 




Upon the report of 
Bob  Free, tile 
council settled the meeting place 
for the 
organization  dinner, aryl 
according
 to President Marsh, at 
least 75 





the  awards had been
 passed 
upon, plans for the assembly
 were 
completed,
 and it was set for 11 
o'clock Tuesday, 
February
 10. The 
matter of gold footballs for the out-
standing grid team was discussed 






money available could be gathered. 
The council gave its support and 
consent to the 
YM-YW  for a fun 
drive 
to aid the needy Chinese and 




No definite report was given con-
cerning the proposed boat ride acid 
Chairman Bill Vlin Vlecic is await-
ing replies from various persons 
regarding the pleasure cruise, the 
council was 
told. 








































to have 200 
more 











 Wallace, Daily col-
umnist,  embezzled Sigma Kappa 
Delta's three cent  check last
 week 
and made a down
 payment on a 
cup of coffee
 at the Co-op, he 
set  
a precedent which is 
likely
 to re-
sult in a crime 
wave  among mem-
bers of the 
staff. 
John "Hacksaw" Beach was 
the 




 path down 
the by -road that leads to disaster 
and despair. 
Yesterday as 
John sat sipping 
a cup of coffee at the Co-op, he 
nonchalantly reached over the 
counter and helped 
himself to a 
slice  of bread. Apprehended and 
To Hold T r y 
ou t s Thursday. 
rebuked by 
Mrs.
 Barbara Upton, 
7 





 is so much like home
 













c o f f e e without 
something  to 















































































































































































hear  a 
short 




















































































































































































of the  
go on 
the radio? Have
 you ever 
thought
 to yourself,














































































































































































































is fast approaching, class officers 






































San  Jose State college 
Patrons 




o'clock in room 

































































































This is a change from the for-
mer announcement that picture 
arrangements may be made by 
the  Publications office. 
All students 
who wish to have 
their pictures in 
the annual must 




 20, which is abso-
lutely the final deadline for all  
pictures. Any 
picture  after this,  
elate
 will not be accepted by Lai
 
Torre. Van 
Horn  stated. 
Appointments  may 
be
 made at; 
any time 
at






Raymond  M. Mosher of the
 
Psychology 
department spoke to 
the faculty of Santa Barbara State 
Members
 of the 
association
 will 
be guests of the student
 body in 
the Student Union, 
and tea will 
be served. 
According





 winter membership 
drive is 
beginning, and every 
member  is 
asked to add 
at
 least one new 




















 the club 
in
















































































































































































































































beautifully  made of 
white lea-












night  as the 
Worthy 
Adviser  of 
the  San Jose 
Rainbow 
group  . she 
will  succeed 
Ruth Greenley
 at the 






 of the 
Spartan  Daily 
staff, was 
seen 
the  other night 
with a co-ed . 
. "Wild Bill" 




but  vows he's 
going to do 
better  this 
year.
 
t   
« 
CAMPUS
 SOCIETY is 
trying to get 






 described as a 
perfect
 dance, meaning
 the Inter -Society 
Ball at the 
Hotel
 Whitcomb Saturday
 night . . lovely 
gowns and Eds 
in tuxes 
made 
the affair a really 
formal introduction 




HIGHLIGHT of the 
evening  seemed to be 
Carvel  Craig's 
leading the dancers
 in the "Big 
Apple"
 . . among the 
many  Staters 
present at the gala 
affair were two 
engaged  couples. Mavis 
Crowell 
and Bob Berry
 and Frances Gibson 
with
 Walt McPherson . . 
Burton  
and Velma Abbott and the
 Charles Tonkina were among the
 young 
married set in attendance . . 
THE TOLAND TWINS were
 also present .. Frances 
with  Norman 
Thorpe and Florence with Ernie Rideout . . 











Cauhape;  Betty 
Calkins,  Virgil 
Greenley;
 Victor Cauhape, 











 and Bob 




 Joan Gruit, Bob 
Sullivan  of S. C.. . 
Jack  Gruber, Marian 
Becker, 
Margaret  McCarthy and 
Lou  Farasyn of S. C... 
Jane Carrera 
and 
Larry  Stringari also of S. 
C.
 . . Doris Roberts and 
Bruce  Allen 
of 
California . . Virginia Perry
 and Ivan Thomas of S. 
C. 
JEANNE DOREY and Frank 




of S. C. . . Peggy 
McDaniels with Don Scott, a 
non
-Stater
 . . 
John 
Holtorf  and 
Alberta
 Groan, 

























every school day by the Aseeraoted Student.
 of 
San  Jose 
State Gawp  
-Fntered














 tont Street 
Stsbecriplion 75c per 

















2  ts 
Fao  San 
Carlos 
Oliice

























Marian  Schumann 






















 Crantoiii. Its,, O'Neill.



















 appearing on 
the 
editorial











inolto  no 
claim to 

















































































NOT  the 
ordin-
ary 
kinds  for 
those  who 
wish to 
enter the 





















 bit of 
literature






something  to this 
snacking business. 






rise front land, sea, and
 even iii" 
sky. There 
IS
 no end to them.
 
These trio authors 
have  wandered 
over the 
seven  continents in 
their 
efforts to bring us 
closer  to the 
snacking side of food. From Chi-
cago
 to Cathay the 
three  Browne 
picked up their finds. Today they 
proclaim that "to dine is human. 
but to snack's divine". "Snack and 
the world snacks with 
you",  etc. 
So come on. 
gals
 take a peen 
into "10.000 Snacks" and be sur-
prised. Then 
ask  unto others, "a, 
you Snacks?"
 (Name of the first 
chapter, incidentally.) 
Frances 
Oxley and Carl 
Cammack 
.. Jane Burrows and 
George Ryan. 
GOLDIE ANDERSON
 and Bob 
Rector of 
Stanford,
 Myr! Roberts 
and Kenny 
Diehl . . Carolyn 
Og-
gleaby 
and Bob Solon 
of Califor-
nia . 
. Lucille Johnson 
and Don 
Madson
 . Winifred 
Moenning and 
Bob 





















































































































































































































we(  e the low  neckline  
and  









treuset  plumes. 
MARRIES
 
Mrs. Ralph Olson, the former 
Helen Hohmyer, whose secret 
marriage  of October is 
just be-
coming 
known  on the 
campus.
 
Mrs.  Olson, who has 
been teach-
ing school, 
is a former member 
of 
Black Masque and a 
leader  in 
campus 
affairs.  She is a past 
president
 of Phi 


















 in the 
gym. Games 
will be played


















 at the 
moment  are 





Etta  Green, 
junior, Dot 





Starry  in 
the  
sophomore  group







and  who 
may  be near








tit   
Here's
 one on 




































 she was 
the recipient
 of 
telegram  to 
the effect










himself.  And 
then came
 the dawn.



























































































































































































and  a , 
sidled  waistline Increas.,'  










 in a royal
 hi 
made with 
a low nectar'. 
row shoulder straps. A 
mar  sist was supplied 
with
 a t.. 
handkerchief 
and slippers of 
same color. 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































FIVE TEAMS TO BE 





















squad to be 
Athletic awards 


































 that the locals 
in 



















































past two weeks. 
, game
 tomorrow 
evening  while Cal
 
No doubt
 struck a little
 by stage j 
Poly  
will face the "Mighty 
Mites" 
in the other 
half
 of the bargain
 
fright in the 
huge  auditorium 
Fri -
day night, the San 
Jose basketeere 
tould find Spartan Pavilion 
moo
, their liking when they play hozdt 
to §tockton's Tigers in the second
 




third in a row 














































Cal Poly lists an impressive
 rec-
ord with five victories against 
one defeat, while scoring 235, 
points
 to their opponents' 116. The 
single reversal was a 33-32 set-
back
 from Santa Barbara. 
The Spartan freshmen will play 
Madera 
high school in a 
prelim-
inary
 game Saturday night 
when
 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































approved last night 
as the student council voted to 
accept the list submitted by Grad-
uate Manager Gil Bishop. Over one 
hundred men, composing five 
teams, will be honored at an award 
assembly to 
be




 and freshman and var-
sity football were the teams named 

































Morgan,  W. 
Morgan,  
S. 









FRESHMAN HONOR  Curran, 
Poste r, 
Duttweiler,  Johnston, 
Sammon, C. Stager, R. Stager, 
Emerson, Moore, Kirtley. MANA-
GERS' 
AWARDSJunior,  John-
son. Soph., Sweeney. Rhodes. 
VARSITY FOOTBALL 
HONOR AWARDS  Berr y, 
Boucke, Bronzan, Sulfa, Drexel, 
Ferreira, Hamlo w, 
Lavagnino,  




































Baer, Ballard, Carmody, Cranford, 
week is 
up. Seven
 of these 
bouts 
Mosiman, Reginato, Ratheke, 
are 





Smith, Staley, Weaver. Johnson. 
ed 
as 













fans  can 
get a 
glimpse





Walker  is 


























































































































with all the rumpus 
about  
four new 





tank team, your 
scribe had almost 
forgotten 








 in the bay 
re-

















































































































































































































































































































































































eager  to 














was  still 
the beat 
man. 















right  to 
represent 
San 
Jose  State 




















By DAN O'NEILL 
Today 
at 12:15 the intramural 
badminton 
tournament  begins. 
Tiny Hartranft 
has arranged for 
six matches to 
be played in the 
men's gym, with 
the  first 12 con-
testants that 
signed  up being the 
ones






 Bob Locks, 




 Tony Nasimiento, 
George Aihora, Price Geeler, Ray 
La Rue, Helton Harper and Wes-
ley 
Hughes.  
The other entries will play at 













DAILY,  TUESDAY, 
JANUARY 11, 
1938 








 DATE SET 
ton Board of the Congregational 
I Who 
says the 
faculty  is a group





 Feeble  











January  20, or 
so they 
Anyhow,
 that's the story. 






























 in your 
possession,
 put it 
in 
Box 'H'





















































January  13, 
will be the 
last 
day
 any one 




















from  this 
course 





































 to Dr. 
William  Poytreas, 


















 of the 
American  Youth 
Hostel  Movement 
which the department
 is sponsor-
ing in this area. 
"I hope that
 all my students 
will  attend the 
meeting,"
 Dr. Poy-
tress stated, declaring that 
women 




There  will he a meeting of the 
men's modern dancing class to-
night in the women's gym from 
7:00 to 9:00. All members please 
be present. 




girls in Miss DeVore'd 
Kindergarten -Primary 
group,  from 
E through K 
please meet in 
Room
 









be held at the 
Auditorium  Rollers 
Rink from 7 
to 10  p.m. 
Invitations
 i 
have been sent to "Roll on, Roll! 
your own, Roll on your 
own",  
(whatever  that means), and to 
"bring your pillows and take the 







sent  by Miss 
Gail Tucker, 
speaking for the 
"Thursday 























































































































































































































































 in the 
re-




















icy of this 
country. 


















bers have not 














Friday  there 
is not a single 











 Joseans would 
not 
only be a means 
of relieving an 
acute housing problem 
at the col-
lege, but 
would  solve one no less 
acute for the 
high  school," Dr. 
Mac-
Quarrie pointed out. 
"The 
local  college has a com-
mercial value to San Jose 
business  
now
 well over a million dollars, 
As the college expands, this 
com-
mercial value becomes more and 
more significant. It 
would  seem to 
be
 a matter of good business to 
foster as much 
as possible the 
future growth of the State col-
lege," 
MacQuarrie  said. 
FUTURE GROWTH 
"Old 
departments  will grow, new 
ones will be formed. It's no az-
aggeration to say that 
our  
enrol-
ment will soon be 4000, that is if 
we can obtain facilities 
to accom-
modate this number of students. 
"In other words we have reached 
the limit of our 
usefulness. Our 
one opportunity to expand is to 
take over the corner now occupied
 
by the San Jose high school. The 
high 
school is too small for the 
high school --but the college can 
use it and needs it now," Mac-
































 is keenly 
and critically
 kept 








Last  week 













because  it 
places 


































 it angles a 
noose  over the 
shoulders 
of











!course, bear about as much 
vital-
ity as last year's weather reports.
 
Odious in their own
 right, however, 
:were a number of "exclusive" war
 L 
, reports 
appearing  in a handful of 
Yankee papers last week. With no 
, wire -service taglines at all, the 
:stories- -accusing 
Jarlaneae  troops 
of atrocities and violations of cap-
tured victims --rang with 
the same 
propagandistic

































Fourteen  outside 
instructors












































































































































































Friendly Guide and 
the  girl inter- 
















































basic difference between plants 
ing,
 




























and  eau. 
ically, 

















Techniques  To 
leo (S.F.)
 high 




































uary 20 will be demonstrated and 
college 
instructor;  Philoins 
Gold:  
led by Orchesis members







day's meeting of Junior
 Orchesis 
. 
instruction; Pearl Weaver 
Guilt. 
a 
in the Dance Studio at 

















school  supervisor. 
who
 are 
interested  in 
dancing. 
college,  and has 









There are no 
objectives  or 





admission  to 
Orchesis.  
hers of 







































































































































































































































































heard  over 
the 
All 
students  who have 











































dollars  and 
should  be 
paid  on or 
before 
Friday,January




























































































62 E. San 
Penlandi,  
Rd
 SIC. 
SANDWICH
 
BREADS
 
White,  
whole
 
wheat,
 
bran.
 
raisin, nut 
bread,  
W. 
stn
-,1  
to 
your
 
order.
 
CH
 A 
TTERTON
 
BAKERY
 
221-223
 
South
 
Seoond
 
ld  
oppomte  
